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todoy we have letters on renovaters, the bookstore,

student rights and the new mural for sub. there is

also a report on council-newspoper reltions by gate-

way editor, bill milter.

etters
t is 2 p.m. Wednesday, the middle
ut exam week-l am sîtting in a

crowded cd librry-every seat
token-and some people in over-
ils have just begun ta renovate the
frünt desk-wîth hammers and saws
of course.

t con only bc supposed that these
pi ople (the cnes in overalîs) are em-
pi )yed by the universty--otherwise
somne trusty fanitor would be sure
to sec tbruugh their endeavor ta dis-
tract hundreds cf students from
stîîdyng for exams-or wauld they?

The little thing, if you consider
ir such, is not mny cnly reason for
writing-its just that it struck me
tnat thîs happens during every major
exom pcricd in any if not aIl the
ccmpus lîbraries, at least it bas over
tlic ast four years.

Take for example last year (or
wais t the year before?) during finals

-- they' were renovating inside
Rutherford with jack-hommers, it
ýcnt on for days. Durîng that same
weck 'they' were loying founricions
ta somnething or other-with o pneu-
motic pile-driver-within 20 feet cf
flic cd librory.

But these are only my mcst vîvîd
rxomples, it really does happen the
frst week cf every January and
Moy, think about it ond you'Il
rcmember other exemples. You moy
ako consider that there is rarely any
rnovtion during the libraries' slack
periods-for instance the beginning
of the year or after exams.

If 'they' are really cmplayed by
the university, it could only be the
fouît cf a fantastically inept ad-
ministration. But then, the admini-
tration is very large and is un-

diubtably subject ta Parkinsan's
Low, in which case it s nct only
rept but malîgnont.
Considering the other possibility,

t1hut 'they' are from the outsid-
the whole thing is quite understand-
cile-'they' are out ta dîsrupt the
basic function cf the university-
tbe passîng of cxams for the purpose
'-i acquîrirng licenses.

'They' are goodies atter al-
crd the universîty (admin.) loses
L,,th ways.

john lcames
cd 4

0 riginally I had thought of writ-
îng this letter ta compliment the

MA G. Hurtig Campus Tower Bock-
,tore for theîr gencrosity in sub-
s1dizing university students ait a lcss
t, themselves.

1 arrivcd et this strange con-
clusion because I undcrstood that
flice university bookstore sold bocks
t, studenits at e very small markup.
Ihis markup is theoretically neces-
sary to caver their overhead and
Cprses.

On Jan. 13 the U of A bock-
tnre was sellîng the Lîfe Science
Urary series books et $6.60 each.

As Hurtig's selîs these indentîcal
Uuoks for $575, I could only con-
c!ude that Mr, Hurtig was operating

i oloss.
Now, bowcvcr, in the Jon. 14

ie o f Weekend Magazine, I findl
(rr odivertisemîcnt cffering the tome
Li oks for $3-95. each. This is on a
ten-day trial, money-bock guarainse
for each copy and the purchaser con
cuncel bis subscriptîon cf any time.

1 find it impossible ta believe
tIiot Tîme-Life Bocks Co., are su-
stining a loss wtb eacb sale at the

price cf $395 per bock.
even ossuming $395 as a
price, thîs lcaves Hurtig'
of $1.80 per copy.

This bas a semblance
as they are in the busines
a profit. However, 1 amn
pîcte aost ta underttand
U cf A baokstore require
of 67 per cent ta caver
Con anyone exploin?

Howevcr, This is untartunately in keeping
a wholesale with the unfounded myths and un-
's a profit s':ientific superstitions cancerning

th- men cf the Mousterion culture,
of reason whase reputotion we are constontly
ss ta make fo-ced ta defend. Sînce this par-

aS o comn- icular population cf Homo Sapiens
d wby the had, on the average, a larger cr0-
>es o profit niaI capacîty thon curselves, and
rexpenises. possessed a conisîderable and varied

technology, it s unfair and uncalled-
art smyth for ta use the name"'Neanderthol"
ed 2 fur the purposes cf adverse com-

pontson and ridicule.
We agree, then, in principle, with

U rnder the guise cf finding eut if
people dîstrîbutîng literature on

ccmpus are students, people are
havîng their nomes taken.

If the plain clothes police wish ta
find out if a persan is a student then
tf is nly necessary ta have them

produce o union cord. It is not
necessary ta take nomes.

Those wba naîvely thînk we lîve
n an institution whcre coercîan is
non-existent, wbere people are free
ta oct accordîng ta the dictates cf
conscience, are mistaken.

Perhops the administration sbculd
etîplain why it't wastîng the univer-
sity'r, money an this futîlîty.

Perbaps the student leaders could
concern themselves wîth the de-
fense cf the democrotic rîghts of ail
students whether they are ccm-
munists or rîghtists.

patrîck connell
arts 3

dacAlbertans Jack the etti

The mural for the new SUB equals
the chef-d'oeuvre in front cf Ed-
monton's cîty hall! For $25,000,
The Gotewoy splash below it could
have been elevated!

Why aren't students who are
arpreciatîve cf and respansîve ta the
beoutîful in art consulted befare
such a monstrosity is hung-«

Even the simple University of
Alberta crest wîth "Quaecumque
Vcra" would have been more aip-
propria te!

lilionne coutu
cd 3

jr reference taoan editorial in The
Gateway Jan. 18 entîsled "Neon-

derthal Cauncil," vie feel obligated
t,- express aur dîsapproval cf the
metaphor employed by Mr. Word
and quoted by you.

While we in no way disapprave
cf Mr. Ward's argument and indeed
cancur wîth hîm an specifîc points,
we are obhorred by the use of the
te-ni "Neanderthal" ta describe the
students' counicil cf the University
of Alberta,

I4AT lNCORýO'&RTEb wAi
D1YtED A RIALF LA ST WE
S OwS Na SîCrîN OF kEro,

the urîuîysis vi vain ivr. vWordana
The Gateway, but we con under no
cîrcumstonces condone the metephor
used.

norman w. zierbut

presidentgardon s. dreyer
ca-publicity chaîrman
u cf o onthropology club

t he year is 1978 and the vast
amaunts of unconditional mane-

to-y and technicol aid ploced in the
bonds cf Red China by the United
States cf Amerîca in former years
bot greatly averted the extinction
cf homno sapiens. The masS in-
credîble solution cf tbe present
worîd condition is the only real
solution et the world's disposaI.
Why sbauld the U.S. and other more
prasperous notions not aid tbe lets
fortunate nations, of whicb China
s prcbably foremott.

Men are hyprocritically and ab-
turdly sufferîng the agonies cf the
wor in Vietnam. Deatb for the sake
cf the emosculated segment cf
humanity. Arc the teeming millions
cf China noS încluded in this
pofhetic coregory? This ts the real
futility, absurdity and bypocrisy cf
the' war in Vietnam.

By perpetuation cf the antagan-
ism with Red China aillaur buman-
istrc and altruistic motives are mere
rctionolizotions for maintaining a
select world position. The war is
bcimanistically motivated. T h e
rcmedy is uncandîtionol aid ta China
by the U.S. and other Western
countries.

This perspective is refutable tram
olffiost cvery ratianal position, but
the solution ta the warld and its
plight lies cnly in this direction.
Nat more thon 40 yeors ega She
leaders cf Russia wcre advocating
world domination at any cost, Sadoy
peoceful coexistence is advocated in
Russia. Our ideols, the faundaltions
cf aur sacicty, and we as exîsting
persans demond thet we in the
western world gîve aid ta China.
The results are toc înviting.

lourence mocneil
grad studies

relations between
newspapers and council

by bill miller
the joteway editor-int-chief

(orlginally preentd os e woek-
fig poper to the 3Oth congress of
the conodion union of studeuhi)

PEIpWA 'T MOI 'ow A'ESlLl1 1îTA ILOSb>, b4W 01
,S~: TO TIf K UP 'sot'E TINC5 INbO-4~ WIL i. vem4P

delegates te the 28th national
conference of the Canadian
University Press, in informai

discussions, decided the relations be-
tween students' councils and student
ncwspapers generally foîl into two
basic categaries.

One category is composed of
newspapers whicb are on extension
or council, in the sense thot it per-
mits the council ta request that cer-
tain ideas be expressed in the paper,
that certain projects of the students'
union be supported, that certain
edîtorial decisions be mode wîth the
agreement of cauncil, It tees a
newspaper conforming ta what the
council hoppens ta believe is the
trutb,

The second cotegory is represent-
ed by those newspapers wbicb define
their role more in terms cf on argon
providing intellectuel leadership in-
stead of a redundant reparting cf
Campus events. Such a newspaper
bas ta be independent, for the main
question that it must question basic
societal beliefs, in the process somne-
times înflaming the Establishment.

Members of CUP are strivîng ta
exist in the second cotegory, where
the type cf newspaper is the anly
type which con odequatcly meet the
needs cf a ropidly-sbîfting socîety.

Members of CUP are faced
with councils who believe that
the newspaper's sole function
is ta exist as a bulletin board,
announcing upcoming meet-
ings and events and reportang
what goes on at these gather-
ings in grect detal. These
people look on the editorial
page as a necessary evil,
where the student editor con
gratify his desire for power.
This concept of a student
newspaper is dying out, and
a new concept, that of an
ilopinion leader" and an
"oagent of social change," is
coming into use.

The student newspaper and stu-
dent gcverniment are realizing that
they con be o vital force in the
erodîcation cf society's abuses and
n the promotion cf a new social
order.

Port ot this rethinking is that the
student poper need not be a place
wltere redundent facts are reported;
but where meaningful ideas are dis-
cussed and analyzed.

Ideally, such action would be

embraced by bath moaÏor forces on
compus-the newspoper and council
-but often a cauncil embracing
some progressive action will be
faced with o "bulletin board" news-
poper or one thot is conservative in
thinking.

On the other bond, a newspaper
attacking, destroying and rebuild-
ing will more often be faced with
a group of petty administrators who
think the greatest good is in main-
toining hormony with the Establish-
ment, and ore not given ta social
change, eîther because they do not
a.;,ree with its principles or they are
looking for a job after graduation
with o big company that frowns an
rodicals.

Wben a progressive council is
teamed up with a progressive news-
paper, no problemns should exist.
But when a conservotive nomby-
pcmnby counicîl meets a progressive
paper, or vice-verso, trouble is likely
ta occur. What sbould cauncîl do
in the event of a dispute? Nothing.
And cauncil sbould have no right,
expressed or implied, ta do anythîng.

Council might argue that
since it pays out the majority
of the money for the news-
paper it should have saine
soy in edatorial policy, and
should be able to hire and fire
an edator. While we ail ogree
that the campus needsaa
newspaper, and a newspaper
needs money ta operate, and
in most cases the majority of
the money cornes froin coun-
cil, this hardly gaves council
any knowledge of how ta run
a newspaper. Student coun-
cil types are notoriaus for
knowing littie of what con-
stitutes a good newspaper,
what qualifies a news story
for the play it receives, what
constitutes a good editorial,
or# in smre cases what an
editoriol is.

The political nature of their
office, where tbey are canstantly
forming agreements or lobbying,
does not permit them to look at an
opinion leader or agent of social
change in any objective fashion. It
is said by samne thot a council will
pick a fight with the newspaper be-
couse it bas notbîng better ta do.

In a survey of 40 campus news-
pcpers, ail papers repart the cauncil
ccrinot directly dictote policy, but
somne parenthetically explaîn the
polîcy is dictated by the choice cf
edîtor, but the cases of implied con-
trol tbrougb the contraI of the purse
strings or the firing of the editor
should be, ond con be, eliminated.


